
$100.00 G1VUN AWAY.Record.: The, Hamlin, Case, .

ktfri 4
(Contrrbutcd) :' SLAYEKY !:

v Court Proceeding?.

Knsloy Norton Retailing ,
off.

Lawrence llagan continned
shown good behavor.

Robt Hilton, Surety 0. W.
Cody bond Si200.00. ;

The colored people were made free by a proclamation
of Abraham Lincoln, so today we have more white slaves

than black ones. The man who is only one step from want,

one step from hungry, is a slave if he is white. He is not
his own master. He is forced to accept just sncb terms as

those to whom he is under bondage may dictate. A savins
account at this bank will make you a free man and make
you feel independent. You can start a savings account
with one dollar and then deposit any sum you may de-

sire., ".".,
We pay 4 per cent on time deposits.

BANK of FRENCH BROAD

The Bank of Good Service.

Bond $200.00, "J, p. . Carter,
surety, ' I

W. E Metcalf. retailing, scifa.
Laura Wild, retailing, not a

true bill. .1,
G. W. Wyatt, retailing, rota

true bill, called And failed
judgmont nici-sc- i fa and 'capias.

Crawford Ramsey, forgery,
not a true bill. .

Grover. Riddle, slander, nol
pros.

Robt. Cody, c. c. w., pleads
guilty, $5.00 and cost.

Steve Lunsford, retailing,
judgment suspended.

McKinley. Hall, larceny, de-

fendant pleids guilty, judgment
suspended on payment of cost
and $100.00 - bond for good
behavior.

Fred 'Thomas, false arrest,
jury trial, not guilty.

, Ret Gunter, retailing, pleads
guilty, costs..

, Jes Roberts, c. c. w., pleads
guilty, costs. ,

John Davis, retailing, judge-
ment continued, costs.

Bob Holland, a. and b , guilty,
12 months on road.
, Pender Cutshall, c. c. w.,
capias.

James Bryan, resisting officer,
pleads guilty, payment of cost.

James Bryan, damage city
jail, guilty, costs.

(Lack of space forbids a full
report of court proceedings this
week. We will give balance in
our nejet issue.)

LOW FARES
; , . TO THE

Fertile Northwest
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COUPON

In order to introduce my Una

of Clothing 1 have decided to
give $1.00 off on each Suit up-o- n

presentment of this Coupon.

This offer is good until March
-15th 1913.

SQUARE DEAL STORE.

J. P. FISHER. Proprietor.

NOTICE
liy virtue of the power In nie rested

by a certain deed In trust bearing
date July 0th, 1!K)S, and duly record-
ed la Register of Deeds Office of
MadUon County, North' Carolina, in
book 12, page lun, to which reference
is made for a fnlldescription, executed
by V. H. Davis and wife, Carrie Davis
to tho underfilled as trustee, Jo se-

cure a debt therein described and the
debt having become due and payable
and default having been made In the
payment of same aud having bees re-

quested by the payee of said note to
foreclose same. I wilt on the 7th,
day of April 1913 at 12 o'clock ra. at
the Court House door In Madison
County sell to the highest bidder for
cash the following described lands to
satisfy said debt, interest and cost,
to-wi-t:

Beginning at the fork of the branch
below where Mrs. V. B. Davis now

lives, and runs up the branch as it
meanders to J. J. Redmon's line,
thence west wardly with a hollow as it
meanders and with a fence built by J.
3. Red m on and V. B. Davis to a pine
tree in the Cralgmlles line. Thence
south to the beginning containing, 11

acres more or less, and It being the
home place where the said parties of
the first part now Jives, and the
boundary includes the dwelling house
where Mrs. V. B. Davis now lives and
being the same lands described In a
deed from J. M. Gudger Jr., to
V. B. Davis. ,

This tho 6th day of March 1913.

JOUN JARRETT
Trustee

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATOR

Having qualified as administrator of
Van Alassey deceased, late or Madison
County, N. C. this is to notify all per-
sons having debts against the estate of
the said deceased to present the same
to the undersigned on or before the
10th day of February 1914, or this no-

tice will be pleaded in bar of their re-
covery. -

All persons indebted to the estate
of the deceased will pleoso make im-

mediate settlement to the undersigned
administrator.

BILL MASSEY,
. Administrator.

( t in. c d.

Suprise Your Friends.

For four weeks regularly use Dr.
King's New Life Pills. They stimu-
late the liver, improve digestion, re-

move blood impurities, pimples and
eruptions disappear from your face
and body and you feel better. Begin
at once. Buy at Triplett & Rector.

NOTICE ;

Having qualitiod as the , administra-
tor of the estate1 of Zacharish Cand-

ler deceased,' late of the County of
Madison North Carolina, this Is to no-

tify all persons having claims against
the estate to present the same within
twelve months from this date Feb 21.

1914, or this notice will be pleaded in
bar of their recovery. ..

All persons lndobtod to the estate
will please make immediate settle-
ment with the undersigned administrator.

, .. ..

This 21st day of Feb. 1913. , .

S. D. THOMAS.
Administrator of Zachariah Candler

decease!. ,

6 t pdr

Send in your
renewal now.

RODND-TRI- P HOMKSEKKERS' TICKETS --ON SALE lit and
3rd TUESDAYS EACH MONTH tp many points in the Northwest
United States and Canada. Lonjf limit and stopover.

Travel on the

Northern Pacific Ry
and connecting lines to

Minnesota, North Dakota, Montana, Idaho, Washington, Ore-
gon, or to Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta, British Columbia

Will send free illustrated Hturitture about the Northwest United,
States and full information about Northern Paciflo raSoa of fare and
service promptly upon request, It cost you nothing. Write today.

' Thomas, Duckott defendant
C. A, Ferguson, D. B. Duckett
Judgment absolute on payment
of tho cost. - ,

In case of Sickle Gosnell, P,

M. Gahngan Sci-f- a judgment ab-

solute on payment of cost.
' B. F. Jarvis ct-a- l judgment ab-

solute on payment of the cost
Riley Gentry retailing

by leave.
J, li. House larceny Jury trial

not guilty.
Joseph Bishop et al. removing

crop, nol pros.
E. Thomas, ' retailing, no)

pros.
Chas. Johnson, retailing, ca- -

pias and continued.
Gordon Gilbert a. d. w., ca

pias and continued.
Red Jim Masscy, retailing.

Not guilty. ' v .

Doyle Masscy, a. d, w. Ca-

pias and continued.
Hattie King, retailing. Jury

trial, not guilty.
Hattie King, retailing. Jury

trial, guilty, $100.00 fine and
payment of the cost.

Mary Ann Gunter, retailing.
Defendant pleads guilty, $100.00
fine and costs.

Clifford Shelton, retailing,
called and failed.

Re iter Gunter, retailing.
Jury trial, not guilty.

Nathan Gunter, retailing, ca- -

Ernest Thomas, a d. w., ca- -

pias and continued.
John Norton, retailing, capias

and continued. '

Hattie King, retailing, capias
and continued

Charley Mason, retailing, nol
pros with leave.

Charley Mason, retailing, nol
pros with leave.

Charley Mason, retailing,
pias and continued

Charley Mason, ca- -

pias and continued
Charley Mason, retailing, ca--

pias and continued
Harry Mason, retniling, no!

pros with leave.
Charles Mason, retailing, ca-

pias and continued ;

Oscar Brooks, nol
pros with leave. ,f

Hester Buckner, retailing, nol
pros with leave.1

Mrs. Rose Buckner, retailing,
nol pros with leave.

Joe Messer, removing crop,
nol pros with leave

Hettie Buckner, retailing, nol
pros with leave.

Charley Mason, retailing, nol
pros with leave.

Harry Mcintosh", retailing, nol
pros with leave. .

' ;,

Frank Knight, retailing, nol
pros with leave. ,-

J. B House, retailing; guilty.
T. B. West, perjury, contin

ucd until next term.
Howard Chandley, embezzel- -

ment. nol pros with leave, three
case i. , ,

Joe Angel, murder; not guilty,
Thos. Duckett, capias and

continued.
Sickels Gosnell, retailing, de

fendant pleads guilty.
Chas. Hilton, assault, not a

true bill.
Maude Hamlin, murder, case

in process of trial.'
Rena Ingle, fornication and

adultery; defendant enters plea
nolo condre. ,

lTaoK ingle, c c. w.v capias
and continued.
",Red Jim Massey, a. d. w., nol

pros. v

Melvin Roberts, c. c. w., con
tinued. .

'
.

lien jai vis, et al.. nuisance,
enters plea of nolo condre
Judgment suspended on pay
ment of cost -

Frank Ingle, fornication and
adultery.

Jessie Cody, fornication and
adultery, called and failed,
judgment nid-sci-f- a and capias.

Ensley Not ton, capias and
continued.

Roy Forester, retailing, capias
and continued.

Jr.o. Lawpon, false arrest.
Bond ' $200.00;" T. S. Frisbe'e,
surety, two cases. ,

Lsen jarvis, a. u- - w., luagment

The most thrilling and tragic
trial that the State of North
Carolina has ever experienced is
now being tried at - Madison
county court house in the case
agaiust' Mrs. Maude Hamlin,
who is accused of" poisoning her
husband, John Hamlin, it taken
the afternoon in selecting a jury.

When the Solicitor, Robert U,

Reynolds, read the charge to
t'ue jury he asked the defendant
to stand up, she showed no sign
of nervousness whatever. The
defendant appears to be a Jady

of good intelligence and a bru
notte of a beautiful type, she is
22 vears of acre and weighs 9S

pounds, she was neatly attired
in deep mourning and carried in

her arms a. lovely baby, boy

whom God sent ,to her behind
the bars of Madison County jail.

Mrs M. Knight of Ashevile
t h e defendants god mother,
brought the two older children
hi and it was a sympathetic sight
to see the little ones clinging a
round their lovely young toother,
who's life is now pending on

twelve of Madison County's most
prominent men.

Nothing less Than a Necessity.

A compulsory education law

for the entire State of North
Carolina is a necessity nothing
less. In the school year 190;)-'- 10

there was an increase of 6,

367 in the svhool population of

the State over the year 190900
In the same comparison there
was a decrease of 034 in the
school enrollment these figures
are for white schools. In other
words, there were 7,0:21 fewer of
school aire enrolled than there
should have been by the previ
ous year s standard. What was

that standard? It was an en

rollment of 31)0,121, out or a
nOnulation of 497.077 of school
age.

And in the average daily at
t'jndance there was a decrease of
5,007.

It is not a nuestion of what
we would like; not one of argu
ment and theory. There is noth
ing else to I e done, if we are to
have- popular education and we
Ulk-- more about it than 'anything
else; these figures show that,
positively.

There are more desirable
Ways of increasing school enroll-

ment and attendance than by a
compulsion law, but they are not
open. to us at present. The only
practical way is a compulsory at
tendance law, with an appropria-
tion. Greensboro News.

M'gions Faith of Presidents.

The following was handed to
us to be published.
Greensboro Record. '

When a new President is elec
ted, there is speculation as to his
religious faith. No Baptist has
ever been elected to. that high
oh'i There have been ought
Episopalians: Washington, Madi
son, Monroe, wuiiam tienry
Harrison, Tyler, Taylor, Pierce
and Arthur, There have been
six Presbyterians; Jackson, Polk,
Buchanan; Lincoln,

'

Cleveleud,
Harrison and to these Woo draw
Wilson must soon be added.
There have been four Methodist

li i o f magistrates: Johnson,
Grant, Haves, McKinley. Van
Buren and Roosevelt were adher
ents of thd Reformed . Dutch
Church. John and Quincy Adams
were Congregationali.sts,- -

Fill-

more and Taft were Unitarians.
Garfield was a , Disciple. Seven
religious bodies have beert re-

presented' by' t h e twenty six
Presidents. - ,'

Bridge Fcr RcSaion.

We wish to command our re- -

prescntutives State Senator C.

U. Mash burn and representative
James E. Rector for the passage
of a law placing a bridge at'fied-inon- .

This is a groat improve
ment and utility for the people
of that section because it saves
quite a distance and gives all a

belter road to come to town. The
bridge will. bo built rjile soon.

Now if we only could have good

eesteh oin poms uxnn,
j" , Incorporated)

GILDERT4MORROUI
Publisher

VV. E. HNLEY, - - EDITOR.

On Ymmr I.OO
. Six Month .mo
' thr month ,39

tnlirtd at tccond-ela- t malt mailer Jnnt IHIh

1V07, at Ik Pattaffitt at Marthall. N. C under
tbt Act o Contrtot erf March J. 1879.
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to the New President.

We may all of us be of differ

fnt opinions as to the policies

that "are best for the' ''progress of

the country. ' There are Itepuh

licans, Progressives and Demo

crats and it takes all of these to

tivilrn a triWt country. We do

not "believe in supinely .lying
down and accepting what an .au

tocrat says for us to do. So there
arfl creat contests to see who

:will have their policies carried
out and the battle fought and' the
voters line up to see who is the
strongest and after the battlo we

all settle down again to work for

mi noun try arid ' therefore for

ourselves.
Ia the great battle of votes in

November the plurality gave to

Woodrow Wilson and the Demo

cratic party the duty of carrying
on the government for the next

four years. And on lat Tues
Hair Wood row Wilson took his

place as President of these Uni

ted States. :

Every one should lay aside the

animosity and the heat of battle
and should give to the President
the resneetand the honor that
are his due as President of the

country on the face of

the earth. It is no easy matter
to ocoudv the position to which

he has been elected. He is en

fronted with grave questions and

he will need a' level head and

some mind. These he has. Hut
also he will need the support of
every one. We, may differ from

him about some things but he
will work for the progress of the
whole country, and as citizens of
this country we should uphold
him. Men will" censure and many

'things will be said that will

sting but we should remember
that he is one ;man, ' with Ihuh

unon the helm chosen by the
voters to guide .the ship of stale
and as loyal citizens wc must
holp. There were no ;moj-- e loyal
soldiers when McKinley faced
war with Spain than the men of
the opposite party. Many a De
mocrat has helped a Republican
President and now Republicans
and progressives should forget
partisan politics and help run the
ship and follow the captain in his
work. ' The News-Recor- d is but
one of thousands of its kind a
low weak voice but we would

join with all the others in ac-

claiming the President. May

his administration be a glorious
one, full of great things dgne
and accomplished and may the
good work begun by him in New
Jersey find still greater fruition
in national affairs.

We see the first democratic
President since Cleveland. When
lie has finished his term of ser
vice be it only four or if it should
be extended to eight, may lie
hav done for the country what
the former democratic president
(iiuanu. may ins name oe as
honored as was Clevelands.

We are proud of the man and
v.e are sure we will bes proud of
the president.

May his way be lightened and
made bright; by the aid, of nil
citizens. , ,
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VT. W. NEAL, Traveling
St. Atlanta, Ga.
J. &. EATON, Traveling
St., Cincinnati, O.

COOD FOR

Are You a Cold Sufferer?

Take Dr. KInjf's New Discovery.
Tho Best Cough, C old, Throat an
Lung medicine nwde. Money remind-
ed if it fails to cure you. Do nol hesi-
tate take it at our risk. First dose
helps. J. It. Wells, Kloydada, writes:
'"Dr. Kind's New Discovery cured m.v
terrible cough and wild. 1 irulnud 15

pounds." Buy it at TriplettA Hector.

In Rememberance of Emery Ray

Deceased.

Wo, a committee of three,
by the president, and

acting under authority vested in
us by the Philomathian Literary
Society of Mars Hill College, do
extend our sincere sympathy to
the bereaved mother, brothers
and friends of the deceased Emery
Ray of Mars Hill, -- N. C., who
.through his faithfulness, loyalty
and sincerity, has won the hearts
of all who knew him. His
faithfulness to this Society; and
willingnoss of Apirit to perform
the duties imposed upon him,
causes our hearts to sadden and
our. eyes to grow dim when we
think of him 'being taken from
usl We thank God that he has
a hope of eternal life in Jesus
Christ and we believe that he Is
gone to a happier home where
there shall be no more death,
but where the rays of God's in
finite love shall shield him from
all danger. '

, .

Be it resolved; that a copy of
this be entered upon the minutes
of this Society a , copy ' sent to
his mother and one published in
tho county paper.

W. J. Burgess
SIGNED I. T. Valentine

J. C. Reid. :

Mothers Can Safely Buy ,

Dr. Kind's New Discovery and give
it to the little ones when ailing and
su tiering with colds, coughs, throat or
lung troubles, tastes nice, harmless,
otcuuwd. always used.. Mrs. Brrco

Niagr,Mo., writes: "Df
Kind's New --Discovery c'lanod our
boy from a pale weak sick boy to tho

of health." Always helps.
Buy It at Trippltt& Rector.

It Is worth 50c lrj Paint wltHry 5 OO Purchase.
P P M P M UPR " yu buy 55 00 worth ' Doors,
IVCiTltlllDLIIVe windows, Brick, Lime, Cement.
Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Roofing, Plumbing Goods
or Paint and return this
any kind of Paint in our

Wphavc 100 gallons of
sell for tjL.Hdij a gallon for the next 60 days.

orroiv

Pass'r Agent, 16 No. Pryor

Immig. Agent, 40 E. 4th

SIXTY DAYS'

ad, it is good for 50 cents In
store.

House Paint, that wo will

Ct reicLEnoorj

r , m

Hot rprins

- Prt M r j,,,.: '
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BANK OF KE.N'Ca ESOAO EflLCI.VS

what is Your? ID2 .
of the service of a bank? That they are Confined to

protecting and safeguarding the surplus money of
depositors from burgularsand from loss by fire,

in keeping this surplus so that the deposi-
tor can have it to use at any time be

- wants it and in loaning money to
customers when they need it?

' - These advantages are very
material. They offer

good and sufficient
' reason for keeping

. your money in a bank bnt
if they cover your conception- -

"

of the entire usefulness of this of j

bank, the essential advantages we off
fer to our patrons we shall be pleased to - ,

have you come in and let us explain to you
some of the other advantages which accrue to the

man who makes use of our check account plan for the
protection and care of his Income. ;

'
t

.

1 Four per cent paid on time deposits. .

A Better Grade of
Tobacco

and MORE OF IT, can be raised per acre if you fertiliae
liberally with .

' "

Virginia-Carolin- a
II:;!i-Grc2- 3

before planting. Nourish with the same plant food
during growth,, and use modern farming methods if you
have not already adopted them. V.-- C. Fertilizers are
vastly superior to other tobacco fertilizers. Frc.1t: Lb
Tobacco Culture is fully explained in our frca 1313'
FARMERS' YEAR "EOOII or almanac, wLich-w- H be
ecnt to you cn your rr".' t.

m a
Gm

'Marshall

r'i is, li!! f ''t'
f i i 1 t i r v ' h

r - n r. '.t.ir .

tb idt. rtf'f i OM'f ti
suspended on payment of the
cost ' .

-

W.-E- . Metcalf, retailing, ca-

pias and continued, two cases.
Ben Jarvis, a. cl. w., judgment

suspended on payment of cost.
John Austin, . ernbe::: Iment

roads to match this bridge that
M r!' n of the county would be
v., M .1. ' 1


